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There is a relatively new therapeutic"kid on
the block" that can be helpful to people following
TBI. Biofeedbacktherapieshavebeenusedfor a
wide variety of healthproblems. Computer
technologymakesit possibleto reducesymptoms
in a multitude of functioning problemsincluding
headache,ADD, fatigue, depression,pain, and
sleep.The most recenttherapyis called
neurotherapy.Computersrecordbrainwavesto
assessappropriateness
of neurofeedback(EEG)
treatment.
JohnathanWalker, MD, a neurologistin
Dallas,TX, writes, " In addition to treatingillness,
neurofeedbackcan help in improving mentaland
athleticperformancein healthypersons.I love this
approachto helping my patients.Often, the patient
no longer has the problem or can control it without
help from doctors, drugs, or any other treatment.
Side effectsare extremelyrare, . . . .In my opinion,
neurofeedback. . .will largely supplantdrugsand
surgeryin treatingour patientsin the future.If you
are involved or plan to becomeinvolved in this
type of treatment,you are riding the wave of the
21't century." I Dr. Walker's observationsare
consistentwith the clinical resultsfrom
neurotherapies,
and musclebiofeedback(EMG) for
TBI. Treatmentplans are tailoredto eachperson's
particularneeds.
Caseexample:Shawn,early tesns,was
physician-referredlYz yearspost MVA causing
right frontal and left basal skull fractures,and
leftsided stroke.After 3 weeksin rhe ICU plastic
surgeriesreconstructedthe cheek,eye area,and
nose.Treatmentwas requestedfor problemswith
memory, concentration,follow-through,
explosiveness,anxiety,and headaches
with arm,
back and leg pain. After one treatmenthe could
standwithout pain for the first time. After 6 EEG
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sessionsand 5 musclebiofeedback(EMG) sessions
his back pain was so low he could walk 4 hours
around a mall. His father said the difference was
"phenomenal." He was no longer explosive,had
age-appropriatebehavior, and his focus and
concentronabilities were greatly improved. Severi
months of treatment concluded after 17 EEG and
11 EMG treatments.Shawn beganworking part
time and had no arm pain despiteincreaseduse of
his armson the job.
How can neurotherapyand biofeedback
treatmentsmake such changespossible?The
answermay lie in the internal crisis following TBI
that causesa neurochemicalimbalance.One result
of this reaction is a flood of ions constricting
arteries,keeping nutrients from injured cells that
can then no longer fire appropriately' Initially this
may be a neuroprotectiveinhibitory reaction
preventingfurther damage.But this can result in
slowerprocessingcausingcognitivedifficulties and
fatigue.Dr. Ayub Ommaya,neurosurgeon,
and thinks
observedpatients' treatmenlresponses'
treatmentincreasesblood flow and improves
neurochemicalfunctioning. Over 1,100peoplehave
beentreatedat NCW since 1994,of which 540
have a history of TBI and the vast majority report
improvement.Frank Duffy, M.D., pediatric
neurologistat Harvard Medical School,writes that
neurofeedback"should play a major therapeutic
role in many difficult areas.In my opinion, if any
medicationhad demonstratedsucha wide spectrum
of efficacy it would be universallyacceptedand
widelv used. It is a field to be takenseriouslyby
Neurofeedbackaddsa new resourceto the
u11t;.2many interventionsthat are neededto recoverfrom
the effects of TBI.
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